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Columbia began Monday 
ive TieHora to the 6th 
Exposition, which op- 

Itfe gates at 9 o’clock. It will 
i two weeks, and during this 

1 It Is expected that It will be vis- 
by thousands of people from va* 

of the country, who 
to It to study the funda- 

Iples In agriculture 
demonstrated in all Its

Hta.
The Exposition embraces exhibits 

from some S7 state agricultural col
leger end experiment stations, a great 
and comprehensive exhibit from the 
rederal department of agriculture 
riprlesotlpg all the numerous phases 
of activity of this department, and 
various other exhibits, all devoted to 
t&e fundamdntal purpose of the Ex 
poaltloa—the betterment of agricul
ture and the enrichment of rural life. 

(Many strangers visited the grounds 
iday mornring, and the series of 

tures which house this agrlcul- 
event have been alive with the 

tratlons of the exhibits, the 
of the modern farm ma- 
the machinery exhibit por

tion of the building, and with the col
lage yells and the eager exclamations 
of the corn flub boys, who are here 
to attend the prise winners* school, 
which began Its sessions Monday 
morning

The Installation of the various ex 
Mbits has been completed, and with 
the elaborate floral decorations all 
M place, and the mammoth painting 

- areend the mala educational ball 
completed, the acene presented Is one 
Of striking beauty Every exhibit 

a group of agricultural special
ists to explain the various points of 
late reel, and to discuss farm prob
lems with the visitors.

The epenlag
Monday afteraooa beginning 41 •°*r 
O’clock, to the preecaoe Wf a U»»«r 
throng of city people ^

m^L letIt'Vfxf o'clock to
lenity to all to attend the 

Addreeeee were deliver- 
for T. C. Thompson, of
i; Mayor W H Gibbs* of 

Dr. 8 P Mtimali. 
the University of Souttr

UNIF0I1 AGAIN

Some of Whom It to Thought Will 

Die From

At Plttsbnrg, Pa., deputy sherifla 
and strikers from the Rankin plant 
of the American Steel and Wire Com
pany, a subsidiary of the United 
States Steel Corporation, clashed 
Tuesday and one man was Killed and 
twelve persons Injured, several fatal
ly. All the wounded except twe dep
uty sherifla and a policeman, were 
spectators. Among the Injured are 
several women and a eix-months-old 
chili.

The deputy •heriffa and strikers 
collided In one of the principal 
■treeta of Rankin borougk, which ad
joins that city. The county officers, 
armed with revolvers and rifles, and 
the atrlkera armed with revolvers 
and atonea, battled for one hour with
in an area of two squares.

The rioting and shooting ended 
when the deputy sherifla retreated 
within the fence of the mill. The 
dead man, George, Koxley, was ahot 
twice In the stomach.

The strike atarted less than a 
week ago. They are paid at the rate 
of 19c an hour. They are demand
ing SOe an hour. The flrat out
break occurred last Saturday night, 
when atrlkera and policemen of Ran
kin claahed.

Nine persona were Injured, a ma
jority of them officera. A number 
of ahota were fired without effect. 
Sunday was quiet, owing to the pres
ence of Sheriff Judd Bruff. of Alleg
heny County, with a large force of 
deputies. During Saturday night, 
however, the striker! took possession 
of the hills surrounding Hsnkln 
Borough, building bonfires.

Occasionally shots were directed 
toward the yards of the mill. Exrir 
Monday morning the deputy sheriffs 
dispersed the strikers, extinguished

Pennsylvania Governor Disposes of

Ypxed Question When He Declares

Southern Veterans Will be
Welcome Whether They Wear Clt-

fcens' Attire or Their Tattered

Confederate Grey.

The News and Courier says Gen 
C. Irvine Walker has Just returned 
fpom a conference of the Pennsyli- 
muia Gettysburg Commission, with 
die representatives from the various 
Itatea, Governor Tener of Pennsyl- 
vaala and others, held last week at 
Philadelphia. The meeting was a 
most pleasant and profitable one. 
Mucl ]•!ogress was made In the nec- 
tssaty i-ran; ements f. r the fr 
celetratlon to be held July 1—4.

Tte only matter of general Inter
est b the South was the conclusion 
reacted as to the Confederate Vet- 
eranh appearing in their grey and 
bearing their colors at the celebra
tion It the first Conforence, held 
October, 1910, It was agreed that It 
was best foi all that all Veterans 
appeV In citizens’ dress, as Ameri
can citizens and not as soldiers, and 
that pnly the flag of the country 
shoal' be displayed upon the field. 
This rave great dissatisfaction to 
manyWaterans, Union as well as 
ConfeMate. Just about as many 

to # the G. A. R. wanted to ap-

tContinued from page out.)
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nx-i r expected any other result.’ 
And yrft when In 1860 he received 
the offer from Lincoln of the ai* 
preme command of the United 
States army—loving tha( army aa he 
did, not even approving of the war 
between state* (writing In a letter 
to his sou he said: ‘Secession la mad
ness; revolution—and I would give 
all to do away with the coming hor
ror of such a war) with all this yet 
this man left the war office that 
eventful afternoon and rode to Ar
lington—the mecca and Inspiration 
ef hla thought*—rode slowly—with 
the great capltol at his back and his 
home to the front—with this quarter 
of a century record behind him and 
only his Virginia hl’ls in front— 
rode in a fiet^ecmehe or thought aui 
a..„ulsh! had been Ottered ru
preme command—‘Where shall this 
sword fight?’

“Reared In a day when his ap- 
polntmet to West Point was conslo- 
ered te mean that he represented hi3 
state there, rather than the country 
—reared In a day when state loya'ty 
meant patriotism—the question for 
him was, ‘shall 1 draw sword for the 
general government against my <>w i 
ictate?’ Mrs. Lee says that all dol
ing that night while she kept vKil 
below, she could hear him pacing his 
floor above her, and every now ani 
then he would kneel In prayer. Gen 
eral Lee In prayer! To what God 
did he pray-—and what was he ask
ing of that God*’ Oh! jpen and wo- 
Ifeen, I believe that future genera
tions. and the verdict of history, shall 
decide that when he prayed that 
night his prayer was to the (kid of 
Right and that the prayer. Oh God 
what is my duty?' and I believe that 
he heard in answer, ‘No matter what 
the duty of others. It is right for

GETS ENTIRE YtTIE
NO EFFORT IS HARE TO DEFEAT 

SENATOR TILUAN

DESPITE MANY RUMORS

CLASSIFIED comm AM) 
FARMERS EXCHANGE

,, .. . Robert E. Lee to fight for Virginia
blue as there aere camps of ' Bny ^nflee!
who wished to come in grey. | go hp wrotc „lth a brpak,nK

matter was brought up and beart hit letter of resignation sa\- 
i»st f|rctbly presented by Gen. Felix tn(f •Never a*a|n gt»n i draw this 
F Robertson, commanding the Texas gword *ucept in defeice of my native 
Virion, U. C. V., and representative atate •
bm Texas. Among other things he

the fires and Sheriff Bruff Issued sn "w* were forced Into the.Un
order cloalng all saloons. This was 
followed later by the probably fatal 
stabbing of a deputy sheriff, whose
assailants escaped

Tuesday Burgess J Knox Milligan, 
of Rankin. Issued a proclamation de
claring the borough In a s'ate of riot 
and being a “dead line”, of 300 
yanfk around the plant, warning all 
children from the streets and con-

t >

Carolina. Th* Exposition will be open 
throughout tka tvo weAks from ntna 
o'clock la th* morning until el*ven 
•’•Jock la th* evenings, and every 
Bight th* ■tructures will be brilliant
ly Rllamtaatofl throughout, sbewtng 
the ttahoratc doeov**’® effect* re 
tbxLr »^»* ••aatago. The whole Ex- 
k/olftlon |a computed within on* set 
of ffallA aafl 1* •quipped with *11 

» ooavenlrt.ces Including dining ball 
1$ *** •®e*>uraged to *pend th*

“•F 1" The Exposition, itady-
iaf Ike •&

Rated

Th* treat exmoti ^ Federal 
department of agrlcalterh. 
dAMepartment has ever pat out. nM 
aroooed the wonder of all visitor* 
Maay have spent hours studying 
aome single feature of thl* sihlblt 
la addition to giving a grand review 
OF the work of the department, this 
oahlhlt deals fundamentally with 
•ho/ agricultural problems, especial
ly those which are peculiar to the 
South. . *

ti, and now we ssk that you take us 
i we are Allew the old Confedcr- 
ra to go to Gettysburg In their tal
ked unlforma. If you decide tnat 
»se grey uniform* must be left at 
me, s large number of those who 
ar them will refuse to attend the 

gat encampment."
Gen J Thompson Brown, repre-

----------- •,ative from Virginia, and Sergt. J
tinning the order to keep a *a Cj^xr^ofough. representative from

>th Carolina, thought every one
III RT •nld w"ltr mh‘lt he ,;*‘n

i (Irvine Walker said that Veterans
oboth smile* will certain!) W'.xr
tlr badges, why not their uniforms
lltey want lo’ ’

he discussion was closed ani the
fteentod-at the 
rngtar'a plaat 

a tteaday

Ri plosion

“I proclaim that this sword v;u 
unsheathed for naught that could be 
seen or heard or handled —but for 
honor, lo^lty and right as the God 
of right let him see t' The Confed 
erate army did not Ight for slavery 

but for Principle at God gave them 
the vision to see It'

“Oh. ye inheritors of the memory 
^f Roh. rr K l ee. Is ke the Ideal Of 
your civilization, the guiding star of 
your sucres*’ • . • There are
worse things than war. worse things 
than the ptllag'u* of cities- bru'n 
*. *r !s dreadful but lirulwl Pew - i- 
worwe! There is s^me excuse for *'ie 
war maddened sol tier rushing into 
’.urn and pillage— put on tne cold 
blooded greed of jommerr a! »m 
that believe* in things tangible and 
not Eternal principle*' if you

Th« House and Senate, Voting Sep

arately, Carry Out the Wishes of 

the People Expressed An the Pri

mary Without Dissenting Voice, 

Despite Rumors to the Contrary.

There was no whisper of opposi
tion Tuesday, and so far as the of
ficial records will show, th^ re-elec- 
’ion of UftiUd. SAhtea Senatoc B. R. 
Tillman was unanimous. Every vote 
that was recorded in response to the 
call of the clerk, both in the House 
and in the Senate, was for Benjamin 
R. Tillman.

If there was at any time an effort 
to organize opposition to Senator 
Tillman, it completely "petered out", 
and some of those who seemed to be 
most offended by Senator Tillman's 
recent communication with refer
ence to alleged objectionable in
fluences joined in seconding the nom
ination and recorded their votes in 
bis favor.

On the House aide there were one 
hundred and sixteen votes cast, the 
other eight members being either ab
sent or out of the hall at the time. 
Speaker Smith,'among those absent, 
was excused by resolution to attend 
the opening exercises of the Corn Ex
position, but before leaving the hall 
he asked that his vote be recorded 
as having been cast for Senator Till
man s re-election.

Formal nomination of Senator 
Tillman for re-election was made by 
Mr. Courtney, of Edgefield, and in so 
doing he spoke briefly of the ser
vices that had been rendered by Sen
ator Tillman to the State and nation 

The House and Senate both hav
ing cast their vote in favor of the 
re-election of Senator Tillman, the 
balloting being necessary Tuesday ac
cording to the Federal statutes, there 
is nothing further to be done now. 
except having the two houaea meet 
in joint assembly, when the result 
will be formally ratified and Senator 
Tillman will, on the fourth of March, 
.it the result of hla unanlmoua re- 
election Tuesday, begin hla fourth 

. rm aa United Stale* Senator from 
South Carolina.

There w aa not at any tlm* th* 
alighteat possibility of the defeat of 
Sena’or Tillman becauae th* mem 
tiers of both tranche* were piedgej
l< itb.d
The only thing mlji!’

varta, $4 far 1.9M Out tka 
Alfrud JoaaaauC BoK. Ml. P 
aat. B. C*

by the result of th«
.v uhr/s

■Luafl
i.mehm ii*riu*; to f* 
auk Will!# Lartok. a

Ihe dl.russ.on was Ho.ed ani the mat oeneee, g, tang anu ^ ' b^n a
8 nation settled when Governor Ten- not Kternal prlnclpla* If you lose : . y,i , l arled contract*• 2 ,f Pennayllvanla. sal, I want your idealism. younJnen and Cotton School. C
• RHl understood by the whole Con- of the South, you Tn no^ claim they ‘ 1 CO*nl’ C* * . .---------------------------
• feral* Soldiery that you sre coOi'UK pr*ciou* heritage cJ vpr-^, fa.hera’ “V °‘ ° ‘ Marry If you ar* I

-r - . 4k)n of rmvorlt© b< * . Dul il ai! ,, *a*_^,4.t u,.
wbM

lorlrk. a Q«gro. »er* ®*r‘ aayeau of the e tit lfh:ch I have I.«■*■ an,] \ppoaaattaa.
If**17 *Dd. ‘Xo *>• ,1", Cll,rf Fxecutlve, ’'Charles Francis Adams nohl* foe
Young Rlcktoy loot his right oyo with

^ "Pioa-i
ma°y ® standing ae.rby

«hTsrr w00!*’’^ ,n,°th" *«• ^ th
•XniOK t»«rr> I ha ITaA-r.l . _ 1

a poMtblllty of loalug hla •y*«ight *u 
tlroty, and he ta othorxrto* aorloooiy
loj*r*d l^orick. th* negro. U mor* 
dangeroualy wounded, being almost 
completely lacerated from th* waist 
op

The two men were rushed to hos
pital* In Columbia by Dr E P. Der 
rick, ths company's local surgeon, 
where operations were performed 
How the accident occurred, no oae 
seems to know, other than that Ixyr- 
rlrk was tamping a charge when It

Blckley was 
d tevth were blown 
e discharge. It Is 

Id. Toung Blckley had not been 
working at the quarry long and th* 
*.rrlbl« accident la much deplored

44 It will make no difference to him Rnij generous enemy, moat aympa
oth* State whether the man from 
tl South comes Tn rlttrens' attire or 
mr* the old grey uniform U heth- 
• th* uniform be blue or grey, the 
sarer will be heartily wi-lrome No 
c* baa greater admiration for the 
(nfederate sold.er and for the su- 
[rb manner In which he fought his 
Ittles than I have As Pennsylvania 
the host, all that need concern you. 

1 representative# of the aeveral 
istes. Is the bringing of your Vet

tbetlc critic of General 1-ee aa>a that 
at Appomattox General Lee roae to 
the true height of his greatawwa 
These, were ths circumstances our 
beloved tleneral. K 1’ Alexander, 
atatea In hla hlatory that on the 
night before the surrender there en 
tered into the tent of General Lee a 
group of Confederate o.'T.cers who 
urg'd upon him tha' he escape and 
with his officers ,‘oln Gen Joseph 
Johnson In North Carolina letting

wr/t woman and baby.

w

Baginning llcoday afternoon at 2

But F'ugltlv* l|*d Kacaped

Foaaa Htornied Hot ~

In a fight between #^«riff'« po*ae 
and John Baran, -** outlaw, at the 
latter'* horn-. "*ar Riding Mountain.

ran soldt-r* h-re Pennsylvania wllll^be men disperse ihruout the South, 
o the rest, and we hope our guests. {bey ssld 'General Lee, you can't sur- 
vlll enjoy the occasion as much a# render ’ Chaa Francis Adams says 
we will." The hospitable word* of history of this country for the
Governor Tener were received wf'.h next fifty year# depended upon Lee 
great applause, and thus It was le- at that moment guerilla warfare 

Jed vhat the old Confcdevw’es mold could have been kept up Indefinitely 
mie P'eaaed and would be -pbe de, islon was his and he turned
jt warmly welcomed A most I tP {bt.m an said, 'Gentlemen, we are 

marked feature of the conference was

4t<
'anish'd when the slow-down came 
and all reahred that he member* 
could not have voted w^lnat the re
sult of the primary wiatever may 
have been their f-sllng with refer
ence to the charges tha’. night have 
hurt the feelings of lome All seem
ed to realize that ’k* whd* thing ti 
the game of politic*.

WON I D LEG \ LI/.I RACING.

n’-lA-k *K^ —. ,---------- ' I m Aianrtoba, Monday, a woman and 1 made
, Rblld w.r, .bo. de.tb b, offleer,

'*• ***WW °' '»'eetlb, „,d I*- f Ha ran
•Cructlra moving pksturo films at the 
Plftk National Corn Exposition. The 

art .to be shown every after- 
Bad every avenlng. The admta- 

■toa charge, 60c for adults and t5c 
for ckHdron tinder 12 y>an of age. 
•OVBTB the entire Expoaltlpn. and. of 
count, there la no extra charge for 
thtoM plcturea or any of the other 
adocatioaal demonstratlona.
* Among the reela shown

The posse had gone to tha cabin 
determined to capture Baran for 
shooting Charles Rooke, of the Man
itoba police. Rooke had attempted 
to arrest Baran on a warrant charg
ing him with wife desertion. When 
the poaae appeared at the cabin Bar
an opened fire. Bulleta were re
turned by the poaae. Suddenly the
firing ceased. Believing the outlaw

___«. . , 18 on®l had exhausted his ammunition, the
dMliog exclusively with the cettle posse stormed, the house.
tick, the destructive Insect which Is Their prisoner had fled. Lying on
•toted to be costing the South an- the floor was the body of a woman
aAA aAAfr°.^v. t0 1100,- with whom Baran Is said to have
000,000. The complete life story of been living. Clasped In her arms 

was the body of an Infant. Both 
were victims of the posse’s bullets.

the cattle tick will be shown In mov 
Rsg Picture films, from the e^s to 
the Bdnlt Insect, and the various 
netbodi of the tick eradication will 
atoo be ehown upon the screen. This 
flla will be accompanied by lecturea

°f Atlanta' Ithp marriage of Anna Gulto and John
8*1eP Pnt 0f CurIco’ bride leaned too close to

agriculture.. These films are now

tb- respect and consideration shown 
the representative* of the Southern 
States, and the cordial comradeship 
ahown by the Union Veterans.

None of the Southern States, but 
several of the other state*, have yet 

appropriations to pay the 
transportation of their Veterans— 
not for want of Interest, but from the 
financial difficulties which embarrass 
them. So, the Confederate Veterans 
who go will have to pay their own 
transportation expenses, but will be

Christian people— we have done a 
In our power In honorable warfan 
further fighting would mean useless 
slaughter—now we must accept the
ls*ue '

“General Lee in this decision saved 
hla nation from countless woes

"His last decision was when he 
must decide what to do with his life 
Few know how many offers he re
ceived. An English nobleman offer
ed him an estate and an Income

, amounting to fifteen thousand a year,
cared for when they reach the field. I nut he an9Wered; n)Ugt 9hlire the
The United States Government and 
the State of Pennslivania are erect
ing a modern camp to accomodate at j 
least 40.000 Veterans, and under the 
skillful direction of Major J. E. Nor- 
moyle. United States army, will have

Bride's Hat Afire at Altar. 
While the Rev. William H. Walsh 

of Ballston, N. Y., was officiating at

•..hi., ih^. _ v,. I the candIp" on the altar and her hat
making th^r flwt public appearance,! caught fire. In an Instant Father

Walsh beat out the fire, calmed those 
in the church who had become panle-

having been recently completed af- 
tar two yeart of Ihrestlgation in get- 

* flag pictures. »/
Other highly Interesting films 

the course of the milk supply 
“cow to customer”, the meat 

In the United State* de-

stricken, and proceeded with the cer
emony,

Baby Weighs One Pound. { 
What Is believed to be the smallest-yit .. --------- i

_-0f. yfcggP’ ,a“d Jhe baby ever born, a girl, came to her
PMfa!h * Parent8’ Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph

are in charge of the| Schmolt. of Spring Valley. N. T„ this
week. She weighed one pound at 
birth and la In good health.tbto^altle dlp- 

Nat’onal < I
of th

i ths flfth National Corn 
l • commenced Tuesday 

at the Expo- 
dipped,

msthod *t eradicating the 
tick, one of the destructive in- 

of ths South, will be explained 
of ths Federal de

af agriculture, which la

Statea bureau of animal Industry.
Demonstratlona of the vat will be 

given dally throughout the Expoal- 
tlon at ten o’clock, two o’clock In the 
artentooa, and at four o’clock In the 
afternoon, according to announce
ments from Dr. Fahey Monday morn- 

The nettle will be dipping In 
arsenical aolaUea, and the opere- 

wm he fully eaplaiaed to all

a complete and commodious camp. 
There will be issued cots, blankets, 
mess equipments; quarters and cook
ed rations will be supplied: hospitals, 
if unfortunately any such may be 
needed, will be provided, and every
thing will be done for the comfort, 
convenience and enjoyment of the 
Veterans.

Gen. Walker has been appointed by 
ths commission, its Southern repre
sentative, and will be most happy to 
give any Information to bts comrades. 
There will soon be issued a circular 
of such detailed Information as now 
can be given, and the same will be 
distributed among the Veterans of the 
South.

An additional attraction for the 
trip will be that the Confederate mon
ument at Arlington, which the U. D. 
C. have raised, will be unveiled on 
Memorial Day, Sunday. July 16. The 
railroads will give a lay-over privi
lege of ten days In Washington so 
that all the Confederates, returning 
from Gettysburg, may attend the un
veiling.

The monument to Robt. E. Lee and 
the Virginians, which the State of 
Virginia Is now erecting at Gettys- 
bnrg. can hardly be ready for un
veiling at the time of the Gettysburg 
celebration, as had been hoped and 
contracted for. This monument will 
be erected on the very spot where 
Lee atood to witness Plckett'a glor
ious chary*

'’flu rely." said Gao Walter, "any

fate of our Southern people.’
“Among many other offers of sup- 

| port and comfort, an insurance com
pany offered him a large Income Just 
for the use of his name—his eyes 
flashed and ho replied: ‘Gentlemen, 
my name is not for sale.’ Such a 
name can not be bought for all the 
riches of the earth. He refused all 
these offers and went to Lexington, 
where the school founded by Wash
ington had been almost completely 
ruined by the reckless dash of Hunt
er and he sajd: ‘I have a self-impos
ed task^—I have led young men Into 
battle; I must teach them the duties 
of life.’

“And so for the succeeding years, 
with his beautiful character, his 
splendid example and noble life, he 
climbed ever upward. And so one 
day again he triumphed—the day 
came when he did not die—but all 
Lexington came forth to hold his 
stirrup While he mounted to ride 
down the streets of gold.

“And ho still is calling to the 
young men of the South, come up 
higher, higher, higher!’’

A Bill lntM*duc«<«l tn l^|f1#Utare for 

Tluit I‘urf>*e.

The eatabliahraenf of a racing 
cnmmisaion. to r>* c«|npo*ed of three 
members to be elecul by the General 
Assembly, to hold >ffice for three 
w ar# and to have (targe of all rac
ing uu<!# In SouthUarolIna. is pro
vided for In a bill which was latro- 
duced in the Hou»«Monday morning 
by Representative chn T Miller of 
Richland County This bill would 
repeal all antl-rackg measure* now 
cj) the statute botka and give the 
commission the rlfit to license rac
ing associations, Re salary of the 
commissioners to )e |500 each an
nually. No system of bettltig is per
mitted, except th^ par-mituel aya- 
tem. and vlolatioi* of thn aectlona 
are made mlsdemianors punishable 
by fines. Under tils bill ^11 county 
and State Fair association will have 
to get a license from thetkelug com
mission, to hold race nreeta at the 
fairs.

SCOUTS KILI.KD AtTAGLITSI.

Woman Stiffed Hiding In Trunk.
To tease her husband, Mrs. Alfonso 

Victorine, of Amesbury, Mass., con
cealed herself in a trunk as she heard 
him enter the house. As the cover 
dropped over her. the bolt of the old- 
fashioned lock slipped Into its place

A Captain and Six Privates Were 

Rei>orte<l a lw»*d.
A cablegram fr( ^Manila aaya a 

wireless dispatch 'rom Brig. Gen 
John J. Pershing commanding the 
department of ijmdanao, gives de
tails of ap ft.ga^ement on the morn
ing of January 13 at Taglitsi between 
Moros and detachments of Phllir- 
pine scounts a»d the constabulary. 
Capt. Patrick McNally and six en
listed men of Qe scouts were killed; 
Lieut. Willisn Townsend of the 
scouts and Lieut. Cochrun, Lieut. 
Whitney oMhe constabulary and 19 
enlisted /ten were wounded. The 
wounds ft both Townsend and Coch
run areserteuB.

Meets Death In Flight.
A' Port of Spain, Frank Boland, 

ar American aviator, wis k'llel Fal- 
urtay night while flying. He had ar- 
ra'ged to give a long exh.bittoa flight 
aid was returning to tit* landing 
yjace from a trial flight when his bi- 
fi i.e suddenly dived to the ground 
Jolond was found deal beneath It.

Aviator Badly Injured.
At Rhelms the French aviator, 

and in a few hours the woman was Charlp, 0aulardi w„ thrown t0 tbe
dead^f suffocatlon A three days’) ground from . helght of 240 M

tjja capsizing of his monoplane whilesearch by the police revealed the hid

Hartford's Roapff Ova Qoaraataad
90c dallvarad. Poultry Raaiady Co., 
Sneads. Fla.

Lasrto Loag Staple Oottoa Seed—91
per bushel. M. Farris. R. F. D. 16, 
Plnerllle, N. C.

Duroe-Jereeys—Rich breeding, high 
quality. Moderate prices. O. O. 
Oakea. Assumption, 111.

For Bale—Fresh Carolina Rice, meal, 
the beat stock food. * West Point 
Mill Company, Charleston, 8. C.

Cornish Indiana, white and dark 
atock for sale. Egg .orders booked 
now. C. T. Miller, HartsvlUe, 8. C.

For Bale—Best Rose Comb Rhode 
Island Red chickens and Poland 
China pigs. G. Beaver Apox, -N.-G.

Wanted—You to have your mer
chants get our prices on pe&s. Pal
metto Brokerage Co., Greenville. 
Phona 822.

We |*ay the postage—Send your col
lar* by mall to the largeat laundry 
In South Carolina. Capital city. 
Columbia, S. C.

Sweet Potato Plants—Leading varie
ties, $1.50 per thousand. Send for 
free Culture Methods. C. >V. 
Waughtel, Homeland, Ga.

One pen Diamond Jubilee Orpingtons 
—three hens, one cock for $7 5'). 
Cook strain. . This ia x h.»r<.un. /t. 
G. Moore, Hazlehurst, Ga.

Frost Proof Obbage Plants—Sure 
headers, make large heads. Price 
$1.35 per thousand delivered. En
terprise Plant. Co., Meggetta. S. C.

White OrpingAm, White Leghorn and 
Red eggs. $2 per 15; $7 50 per 100. 
Hens with chickens. The Poultry 
Farm, R. O. Sams, proprletof. New
born. Ga.

Fifteen Egg# and one year's subscrip
tion to leading poultry Journal for 
$2. Buff l^ghorna. Ancona#, the 
great egg machine# W. H. Wil
liams, Durham, N C.

Wanted—Men and boys to learn au
tomobile buslnes# Practical course 
in our shops Cheap tuition good
position* for graduate* Carolina

i Auto School. Charlotte. C.

Ilarrrd Plymouth K<m k Kggw—$1 per
setting Thompson strain 1 also

1 buy all kinds of empty barrels Wal
ter * Moore, k G*orge St , L'harlaa-

1 ton. 8 C

| Wonted--- Men Of fp’*'
ton bu«1 n«*** ^Knur correspondence 

| Pf’drs'e and type tamples. high •*! 
arled contracts mode Charlotte 
Cotton School. Charlotte. N C

Marry If you are lonely. Tbs Reliable 
Confidential Succeaaful Club has 
Isrge number of wealthy eligible 
member*, both sexea wishing early 
marriage Descriptions free Mrs
Wrubel. Box 2 4. Oakland. Cal.

Rorkec Hewing Marhlon—Wonderful 
thing for agents to sell, every far 
roer needs and will buy one. send 
price. $1. for sample Agent* want
ed Addre** J L. Wnatley. Se»
annab. Ga

For Haln—1.000 buxhels “Mom Im
proved" cotton seed Also 200
bushels “Covlngton-Tool* ' blight
proof seed $1 per bushel f.o.b
Cameron. SC Jaa M Mom, 8t 
Matthews. 8 C.

K(ir Hale—Just a few of my Improv
ed Keenan long staple seed, at 
ft 50 per bu . fob Dunbar. S C 
Also prize winning S C. Buff Or
pington eggs, at $2 for 12 J T
Lee, Dunbar. S C.

Cheap Farms of all sizes for Mle 
In tha coming section of South Car
olina. Good stiff clay lands, where 
we make thraa money crop* Cot
ton, tobacco, berries Reaves *
McKenale, Loria, 9. a

For Sale—Pullets and cockerel*. Buff 
Plymouth Rocks, White Plymouth 
Rocha, Single Comb Whit* Leg
horns, egga and baby chicks in sea- 
•on. Hydrangea Poultry Farm.
Summerville. S. C.

Sweet Potato Plant*—“Nan'V Hall,' 
“Provide'’c-o.’’ Nortca Yam." and 
“Sugar Yam." $1.75 per 1.000. 
25 per cent, with order, balance be
fore shipment. Plant catalogue 
free. Wm. Macklln, Dlnsmore. Fla.

W anted—A man or woman all or 
spare time to aecure information for 
u*. Work at home or travel. Ex
perience not necessary. Nothing to 
sell. Good pay. Send stamp for 
particulars. Address M. 9. I. A., 
581 L Building, Indianapolis, Ind.

Sweet Potato Plante—Nancy Hall 
and Porto Rioo, $1.75 per thou
sand. I am pushing the Porto Rico 
because they are better; they yield 
greater and from four to six weeks 
earlier than any I have ever tried. 
J. A. Wilkea, Pine Castle, Fia.

For Hale—One bay horse five years 
old. Has all saddle gaits and trots 
In harness. A handsome horse In 
harness or under the saddle and 
good qualities. Also Columbus bug
gy and harness been In use nine 
months. Will sell turnout for $600.

Buff Orpington Ducks are the great
est layers known, amall eaters, 
large carrasa, hardy and vigorous 
the coming duck. Investigate them 
Eggs for hatching, breeding atock 
and day old duckling for sale at all 
times. J. H. Wendler, Lakeland, 
Fie.

____Wa have aaveral hua-
dred buEhab good ciay peas wa of
fer at 91.90 f.o.b. Memphis or 91-99 
In car lota, asm plea ujAn applica
tion. We also want to buy a ear 
load of Mammoth Yellow Soy Beans. 
W. Roney k Co.. Memphis Teun.

Croat Proff Cabbage Plant* Strictly 
flrat dasa, hardy and tougkeaed by 
the anowa and froato. Duly beet of 
eeed uaed. Sand 75c for 600; 91:96 
tor 1,000; 93:26 for 3,000; 96 for 
■uggeatlone and price Hat free. 
Wakefield Farms, Charlotte) N. C.

Selected egg* tor hatching—Cryataf 
white Orpington yards. 92.69 for 
15; prize pens. 95. White Leghorn 
yards, 9L60 for 16; Prize pen, 
f2.60. Cockerels for tale. Four 
prizes State Fair Raleigh. Beverly 
Poultry yards, Kittrell, N. C.

Wanted—Fine pieces of very old sol
id mahogany or veneered furniture, 
sideboards, beds, secretaries, chair*, 
footstools, mirrors, etc.; old pistols, 
relict, stamps, pewter, brass. Fur
niture don’t have to be tn good con
dition. Addreaa E. R. Gllgour, 119 
West Saint Clair, Indianapolis, Ind.

Ing place of the unfortunate womam

Confederate can go to a place eoa- 
secratfd by a monument to Lee”1 /

soaring around the spire* of the 
Fhelms cathedral ' He sustained ve.-v 
serious injuries but was atill alive 
when picked up.

JonanneC# Froet-Proof Cabbage 
Plants—No better to be had any
where. 91 per l.ffffb; 9,669 end 
over. *Se per 1.006. Jouannetts 
early Giant Argenteull Aapargus

Agent*—J10 a day easy selling our 
beautiful religious masterpiece, 
"Christ at Golgotha”. Sells on 
■ight for 26c. Your profit 100 per 
cent. Sample picture and full sell
ing plan for 15 circulars free. 
Lookout Novelty Mfg Co., Dept. 12, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

IVllagra, ItheumatiNm, Eczema cured 
by Mra. Joe Persons Remedy. Thirty 
▼ ears of cures recorded. Testimon
ials unquestionable Rest tor on 
earth. Six bottles for $5. Express 
prepaid Mrs Joe Persons Remedy 
Co., Kittrell. N. C Rest kidney ptlis 

>n earth, 25c postpaid.

Seed Corn for Sale—50 bu. field se
lected Marlboro prolific seed, select
ed from 4 acres that made about 
100 bu. per acre Practically every 
ear of this corn came from stalks 
having not less than two well ma
tured ear# Reck 50c. bushel $2. 
T L. Gramllng. Orangeburg. S C.

Did you select your *eed corn in ffeld 
last fall* If not. right now la tha 
time to get It fror4klhe man who 
did We have varieties for upland 
and bottom carefully saved and 
housed. Write for prices. Altuda 
Parma, Morrtaon. Warren county, 
Tennessee

F.gg* for Hatching—S. C. White Lag- 
horn. 11 per 16 16 per 100 Pawn
and White Indian Runner Ducks, 
eggs $2 per 12 »12 per 100 W*
sell you eggj from prl*« winners 
T 'WYtT'w’herever we show Agent 
for X ray Incubator* W F D*’»- 
nlngtan. Augusta. Ga . Route a. Bos 
1 3

Godhey's Triumph Hweet Potatoas la 
ready for the table 40 days after 
planting Yields twtr# aa much aa 
any other sort. Unsurpaaaad la 
quality Keeps all the year around, 
la absolutely Blight Proof. I grow 
vegetable plants of every descrip
tion Prices right Catalogu* free. 
H K Godbey. Waldo, Fla 

---------------------------------------------- -- ^
Keenan l#>ng Staple CWtton Seed for 

Hale—ft per bu . ra#h A thrifty, 
large-boll variety, cosy to pick. 
Make more lint [>er ac.-" than Simp
kins and bring# ">c a poun * more 

Have raised it two year# to profR. 
Write for Information G W Bul
lard Hay ne N C.

guaranteed true to name and of th* 
be#t quality Seed are carafully 
•elected and bedded under Irriga
tion and no effort I* spared tar pro
duce slip# of quality Book on 
sweet potato growing free to pur
chasers of 5.000 plan'# Write at 
once for catalogue. J R. I>tv1«. 
Bartow. Fla

|t*liriou« H<*ne Made ( andlew—Sent 
you by parcels fibet Write us for 
price* on sny of the following- 
Walnut creams. Cream Cocoanut. 
Cream Walnuts, Almond, Filbert, 
Walnut. Huttrrnut Bars. Nut Cream 
Caramels Cream Mints—all color*. 
Buttercup* Brilliants. Peanut Brit
tle, Butter Toffee. Molasee* Candy 
or anvthlng that Suit# your fan’*# 
No trouble to answer Inquiries. 
Hahn and Co.. Charleston, S C , 
Makers of the “Purity Ice Crearu 
and Candle*.“

Potato Plants—We are booking or
ders now for spring delivery of 
Nancy Halls and Porto Rico yams. 
Let ua have your orders early so we 
can arrange to fill promptly. Or^ 
ders received in January must en
close 10 per cent, of full amount; 
those in February 20 per cent ; bal
ance 10 days before shipping date. 
March orders cash In full. 500,91; 
1.000, $1.76; 6,000 or more, $1.60. 
Write us for prices op other truck 
plants. Taft Garden Co., Taft, Fla. 
E. L. Spahler, President; H. C. 
Hortley, Manager.

FARM AND PECAN LANDS
Dark loam, ml clay subsoil. Any 
■Iz* farm you wish, near rail
road, schools and chnrcbea. 
Prices from 915 to 950 per acre. 
See me. Goode Price, Lees (mra.
Oa

flaad ta your tiibtertptloB ndto to 
tto papor It l* tha beat, k, 4


